
Greek 1A-B: lesson 31, Exercises AaronP 

Lesson 31 
 
1 o` labw.n th.n evpaggeli,an tou/ pneu,matoj tou/ a`gi,ou mei,zwn evsti.n tou/ e`sthko,toj 

e;mprosqen avrco,ntwn) 
 The one who receives the promise of the holy spirit is greater than the one standing 

before rulers. 
 
2 eva.n ga.r mo,non avgaph,shte tou.j avgapw/ntaj u`ma/j( ti,na do,xan de,xesqe* ouvci. kai. oi` 

a`martwloi. poiou/sin tou/to* 
 For if you only love those who love you, what glory will you receive?  Even the sinners 

do this, don't they? 
 
3 eiv o` dou/loj tou/ avndro.j evkei,nou h=n maka,rioj( ouvk a'n avph/lqen i[na zhth,sh| krei,ttona 

zwh,n) 
If the servant of that man had been blessed, he would not have departed that he might 
seek a better life. 

 
4 pou/ eivsi.n ta. bibli.a mou* te,kna( mh. evba,lete ta, bibli,a mou eivj th.n qa,lassan* 
 Where are my books? Children, you did not throw my books into the sea, did you? 
 
5 o` ui`o.j e;fh( Pa,lin h[marton eivj ouvrano.n kai. evnw,pio,n sou) dio, eivmi ponhro,teroj 

pa,ntwn tw/n avdelfw/n mou) 
 The son said, "Again I sinned against heaven and before you, therefore I am more 

wicked than all my brothers." 
 
6 kalo,n evstin dia. dikaiosu,nhn diwcqh/nai h' marturei/n mhde.n kai. de,xasqai dw/ra) 
 It is better to be persecuted because of righteousness than to bear witness nothing and to 

receive gifts. 
 
7 h` po,lij h`mw/n evsti h` mikro,tera pasw/n tw/n po,lewn evn th/| gh/|( avll v evgennh,samen i`erei/j 

kai. profh,taj plei,onaj h' auvtai,) 
 Our city is the smallest of all the cities in the land, but we begot more priests and 

prophets than they (did). 
 
8 le,geij o[ti e;ceij plei,ona paidi,a tou/ megi,stou basile,wj) mh. su. mei,zwn ei= th/j mhtro.j 

h`mw/n( h[tj e;cei dw,deka paidi,a* 
 You say that you have more kids than the greatest king. You are not greater than our 

mother who has twelve kids, are you? 
 
9 proskunh,swmen enw,pion tou/ qro,nou tou/ qeou/ ma/llon h' tou/ qro,nou tw/n basile,wn) 
 Let us bow down before the throne of God rather than the throne of the kings. 
 
10 eiv evpoi,eij shmei/a plei,ona kai. mei,zona tw/n shmei.wn tou/ didaska,lou 

h`mw/n( hvkoulouqou/men a;n soi) 
 If you were performing more and greater signs than the signs of our teacher, we would 

be following you. 
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11 ai` cei/re,j mou avsqene,sterai h' oi` po,dej mou) dio. du,namai peripatei/n meta. sou/ avll v ouv 

du,namai fe,rein plei/on h' e[na li,qon) 
 My hands are weaker than my feet. Therefore I can walk with you, but I cannot carry 

more than one stone. 
 
12 maka,rioi oi` ivscuroi. evn pi,stei) ouvci. sunacqh,sontai e;mprosqen tou/ kuri,ou kai. 

eu`rh,sousi ca,rin* 
 Blessed are the ones (who are) strong in faith. They will be gathered together before the 

lord and will find a favor, won't they? 
 
13 mo,noj ouvk eivmi.( oi` ga.r a;ggeloi tou/ patro,j mou, eivsin w-de kai. e;cousi du,namin plei,ona 

tw/n evxousi,wn tou/ ko,smou tou,tou) 
 I am not alone; for the angels/messengers of my father are here and they have more 

power than the authorities of this world. (comparison? => oi` a;ggeloi) 
 
14 eiv e;dwkaj h`mi/n evpaggeli,an krei,ttona kai. evlpi,da evscuro,teran( ouvk a'n evgeno,meqa 

maqhtai. tou/ khru,xantoj eivrh,nhn) 
 If you had given us better promise and stronger hope, we would not have become [the] 

disciples of the one (who were) preaching peace. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
**하두 아우성을... 여기 간단히 해석만 옮깁니다. parse는 각자하시고, error있으면 
리포트하세요. AWP 


